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(113)
THE COMMODITIES AND SERVICES (REGULATION AND CONTROL) ORDINANCE, 1962


CONTROL AND MAXIMUM PRICE ORDER MADE UNDER SECTIONS 3 (1) AND 4 (1).

In exercise of the powers vested in him by subsection (1) of Sections 3 and 4 of the Commodities and Services (Regulation and Control) Ordinance, the Administrator hereby makes the following Order:

1. This Order may be cited as the Commodities and Services (Regulation and Control) (Maximum Wholesale Price of Macaroni) Order, 1988.

2. In this Order—
   “maximum wholesale price” means the price specified in the second column of the Schedule hereto.

3. Macaroni are hereby declared to be a controlled commodity for the purpose of this Ordinance.

4. The wholesale price at which macaroni may be sold in the Areas shall not exceed the maximum wholesale price set out in the second column of the Schedule hereto.

5. Public Instrument No. 66 of 1985 is hereby revoked.

"S C H E D U L E"

Fixed maximum wholesale prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description of Controlled Commodity</td>
<td>Maximum Wholesale Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni packed in polythene</td>
<td>£0.18(\frac{1}{2}) per 454 grms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni packed in cellophane</td>
<td>£0.19(\frac{1}{2}) per 454 grms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni (village type)</td>
<td>£0.19(\frac{1}{2}) per 454 grms.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 25th day of August, 1988.

By the Administrator’s Command,

A.J.H. ADAMS,
Chief Officer,

Sovereign Base Areas.
THE AGRICULTURAL LAND CONSOLIDATION ORDINANCE, 1985
(Ordinances 13 of 1985 and 14 of 1987).

NOTIFICATION UNDER SECTION 8(2).

The Area Officer of Akrotiri, subject to the provisions of sub-section (2) of Section 8 of the Agricultural Land Consolidation Ordinance 1985, hereby notifies that a land consolidation resolution has been effected and a Land Consolidation Association has been constituted at Ypsonas village in the Sovereign Base Area of Akrotiri.

Issued on the 26th August, 1988.

A. YIANNAKOU,
Area Officer,
Sovereign Base Area Akrotiri.